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1.0 Introduction
Bats are the only mammals capable of true flight. They
fly and feed by night, usually only seen briefly at dusk
when they leave their roosts to feed and again at dawn
when they return. British bats eat only insects, such as
moths, midges and beetles. They use a lot of energy
when flying and have, as a result, a large appetite – a
pipistrelle is small enough to fit in a matchbox however
it can consume 3000 tiny insects in a night’s feeding.

There are at least eight species of bat known to breed in
Greater London. Each species has a very different
ecology and varies in its size and preferences for
maternity, hibernation and seasonal roosting sites. In
Westminster, bats roost predominantly in hollow trees
and in buildings. They forage where insects are plentiful,
feeding over open water, grassland and in woodland
often commuting along tree lines and hedgerows.

While there are differences between bat species, there
is a common pattern to a bat’s year. During the winter,
bats will hibernate either singly or in small groups relying
on body fat reserves laid down in the autumn. By
spring, they have emerged from hibernation. They are
hungry at this time of year and are, consequently, highly
active, often using a number of different roost sites. By
the summer, females have gathered in maternity roosts
where they give birth to their young. Towards the end of
the season, the mothers will leave the roost followed by
their young. By autumn, mating is taking place and bats
are beginning to build their fat supplies in preparation
for another winter.

Bats Chiroptera
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Brown long-eared bat, © John Altringham, Bat Conservation Trust
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Records are held by GiGL (Greenspace Information
for Greater London); the biological records centre
for London and made widely accessible.

4.3 Awareness-raising: Bat guidance and advice is
available from the Bat Conservation Trust, London
Bat Group and Natural England. Bat walks and
talks are often led by members of the London Bat
Group in Westminster’s parks and green spaces.

5.0 Action Plan Aims
• Audit and monitor bats.

• Promote understanding and awareness of bats.

• Protect bats and increase species range through
habitat management.

6.0 Links with other Action Plans
• Westminster Habitat Action Plans for Built Environment;

Churchyards and Cemeteries; Parks and Green
Spaces; Private Gardens; Standing Open Water; Tidal
Thames; Veteran Trees and Decaying Wood.

• London Habitat Action Plans for Churchyards and
Cemeteries; Parks and Green Spaces; Private
Gardens; Woodland.

• London Species Action Plan for bats.

• Soprano pipistrelle, noctule and brown long-eared bats
are UK BAP priority species.

2.0 Current status
Bats are widespread across London. Nevertheless, bat
surveys reveal there has been a significant decline in
their numbers since the 1980s, particularly for noctule,
Leisler’s and serotine bats (Guest et al., 2000). 

In Westminster, five bat species have been recorded
including the common pipistrelle, soprano pipistrelle,
Nathusius’ pipistrelle, noctule and Daubenton’s. In 2006,
a survey at East Finchley Cemetery in Barnet also
confirmed records for Leisler’s and brown long-eared
bats. Although outside the Westminster boundary, this
site is managed by Westminster City Council and is
therefore included in this plan together with Mill Hill
Cemetery in Barnet and Hanwell Cemetery in Ealing.

Bats are most frequently recorded in the central Royal
Parks: St James’s Park, The Green Park, The Regent’s
Park and Hyde Park. However, records do span the
whole of Westminster with common and soprano
pipistrelles being the most frequently cited. 

3.0 Factors affecting the species
3.1 The destruction of maternity roost sites in buildings

and trees has a negative impact on bat conservation
status. As does the damage of hibernation and
seasonal roost sites in buildings, trees, bridges
and underground structures such as cellars and
tunnels. Timber treatment, insulation works and re-
roofing has had a profound impact on bat roosts,
although published guidance, legislation and work by

local bat groups has helped to alert the roofing
and building industry to these issues.

3.2 Bats will be affected by a loss of insect-rich feeding
grounds in woodland, grassland and open water
habitats due to changes in land use or management.

3.3 Bat populations can become fragmented when their
flight paths to and from feeding areas and roosts are
disturbed or removed. An increase in artificial lighting in
parks, green spaces and in streets can restrict the bats
ability to commute between roosts and feeding areas.

3.4 A general lack of awareness of the wildlife law
protecting bats and their roosts is a cause of decline
in their numbers both nationally and locally.

4.0 Current action
4.1 Legal status: All species of bat are protected in the

UK under Schedule 5 of the Wildlife and Countryside
Act, 1981 and Schedule 2 of the Conservation
(Natural Habitats &c.) Regulations, 1994. The latter
further implements European legislation protecting
bats. Bats are also protected from cruel ill-treatment
by the Wild Mammals (Protection) Act, 1996. As a
European Protected Species, bats are protected
by local planning policies in Westminster..

4.2 Survey and research: Bat surveys are regularly carried
out by members of the London Bat Group, by British
Waterways, The Royal Parks, The Zoological
Society of London and Westminster City Council.



7.0 Lead partner organisation and
working group members
The lead partner for this Plan is Westminster City
Council (WCC).

Working group members include British Waterways
(BW); Greater London Authority (GLA); Grosvenor
Estates Ltd (GE); The Royal Parks (TRP); The Thorney
Island Society (TIS); Zoological Society of London (ZSL).

Contact:
Westminster City Council
Environment and Projects
Planning and City Development
11th Floor, City Hall, 64 Victoria Street 
London SW1E 6QP

Telephone: 020 7641 1951 

Noctule bat, © Hugh Clark, Bat Conservation Trust



Target 1: To audit and monitor bats.
Action number Action Lead partner Contributing partners Start date End date Cost

1 Stage 1 bat surveys at Westbourne Green and Mill Hill Cemetery – WCC 04/07 £2k
To inform park management plans.

2 Stage 2 bat survey at East Finchley Cemetery - To implement Year 1 targets in WCC 04/07 12/07 £3.5k
Biodiversity Management Plan 2007-10 and inform tree management decisions.

3 Establish success of bat boxes erected in the central Royal Parks. TRP 04/07 03/08 -

4 Set up a long-term bat monitoring project at key sites contributing to the WCC 03/08 03/09 tbd
Bat Conservation Trust National Bat Monitoring Programme.

5 Carry out bat surveys along the Tidal Thames. EA 04/07 12/08 -

6 Input bat records to GiGL. WCC EA, TRP, ZSL 04/07 Ongoing -

7 Review progress on action plan annually using the UK WCC BW, GLA, GE, 06/08 08/08 -
Biodiversity Action Reporting System (BARS). TRP, TIS, ZSL

Target 2: To promote understanding and awareness of bats.
Action number Action Lead partner Contributing partners Start date End date Cost

8 Make GiGL bat data available to Westminster planners informing planning WCC 04/07 Ongoing -
application decisions.

9 Hold bat walks in Hyde Park, Regent’s Park and London Zoo. TRP, ZSL LBG, WCC 05/07 Ongoing -

10 Increase awareness to bats in Westminster by writing follow-up article in local press. WCC TRP, ZSL, LBG 10/07 12/07 -

11 Create bat information resource for schools distributing via libraries,   WCC BW, GLA, TRP, 04/08 03/09 £250
one-stop-shops and schools. TIS, ZSL

action plan: Bats, Chiroptera
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NB For a full list of acronyms see page 64 of the ‘Westminster Biodiversity Action Plan’.

See over for acronyms



Target 3: To protect bats and increase species range through habitat management.
Action number Action Lead partner Contributing partners Start date End date Cost

12 Implement current policy and legislation to protect bats, their roosts and foraging WCC 04/07 Ongoing -
habitat when determining planning applications.

13 Write planning policies to protect bats, their roosts and foraging habitat as part of WCC BW, GLA, TRP, TIS, ZSL 04/07 03/08 -
the Local Development Framework.

14 Retain and manage existing areas of rough grassland in the central TRP 04/07 Ongoing -
Royal Parks as bat foraging habitat.

15 Increase area of rough grassland as bat foraging habitat in Westminster. WCC GE, TRP, ZSL 04/07 Ongoing -

16 Maintain existing bat boxes and erect new in sites where bats are known to be present. WCC BW, GLA, TRP, TIS, ZSL 04/07 Ongoing -
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BW = British Waterways, EA = Environment Agency, GE = Grosvenor Estates Ltd, GLA = Greater London Authority, LBG = London Bat Group,
TIS = The Thorney Island Society, TRP = The Royal Parks, WCC = Westminster City Council, ZSL = Zoological Society of London




